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Mountaineers would describe David Corley as "a sc

long drink of water." >n
The Pittsburgh. Pa., native stands lean and lanky, m

with the easy, muscular grace of an athlete, a grace that dc
belies the energy underneath the skin and muscle and
bone.an energy reflected in his eyes. he

His goal as West Brunswick High School's new principalis simple: "The thing that would make me feel good 'n
at the end of the year is for students to have respect for rc
their school and be proud of the education they receive,"
he said. ne
"I'd like for them to say. It was tough: they expected a sh

lot. but I made it I'm rcallv nrniifl I trat a In,.I .I WJftrl fr... J vuu i "U.J «» oiuuvtu at HVOI

Brunswick High School.' "

That respect lias to be earned, he added. The Pt
graduate, the student, has to feci the school has given ca
him direction, the academic or work-related skills he sc
needs as a foundation for the future.

Beaching Corlcy's goal will require some of the m
finesse of a juggler on his part, a balancing act that in- >n
eludes parents, administrators, faculty members,
students and the community at large. hi

While he hadn't had much contact with parents at the of
first of the school year and is still learning his way
around the community, both faculty and students im- nc

press Corley. U'
He said there are a great number of teachers at West ce

who "work liard and care a great deal about students "

As for the students. Corley sees promise.
"There's a healthy attitude. Maybe it's newness, but hi

they seem to have a healthy respect for authority. <-'C
Without that there's not much opportunity for learning to
take place."

The kids also are friendly, he added, with a "liar- wi
mony" among the student body apparent sa

"That's the kind of thing you need to keep
regenerating." he continued. "These are good kids; they W
come from good homes. They want to respect authority." "<

He seeks a balance of interests at the school. ar
A six-foot, four-inch basketball standout at West c'

View High School who entered Ohio Wesleyan on a partial T
basketball scholarship. Corley appreciates the importanceol an athletic program. But the former coach wants si

the same kind of community support for the school's si
academic program and for the arts as exists for revenue f«
sports such as football and basketball. uc

This includes generating increased student interest
in advanced classes and perhaps putting on something "I
like a schoolwide musical. su

Whatever the specifics, he notes, "This is the community'sschool. We will be as successful as the com- di
munity is supportive." la
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CorleyW
es Proud <
He anticipates a partnership of sorts within the

hool, developing the Student Government Association
to a real voice for students that can work with the adinistrationto study together things the school wants to
i.

He also will work in tandem with the faculty, relying
avilv on their knowledge of the «tnHnnt« the ,-e,,ei
and the school and giving them the opportunity to grow
dividually and as professionals by taking on increased
sponsibilities, particularly at the departmental level.

"I'll be pulling from them the direction the school
eds to go. It's not a question of what the school's leaderlipwants, but w hat the organization needs.how to get
om where we are to where we want to go."
In his own life. Corley follows a similar mapping plan,
dling together the experiences he needs to reach his
ircer goal of someday serving as a superintendent of
hools.
West's new leader grew up in Pittsburgh, the son of a

an who gave up a post as a university dean of men to go
to labor relations as a management representive.
"He got out of education because he couldn't support

s family the way he wanted to." said Corley, the oldest
the closeknit family's three boys.
With that lesson firmly in mind, Corley had not plan

dto become an educator. After a senior year at the
diversity of Pittsburgh, he applied for and was acptedat Pitt's dental school.

Instead, Corley found himself accepting a friend's relestto help out at a private school near Norfolk. Va. He
ught sixth grade without a teaching certificate and
ached basketball and football while considering his
ture in dentistry or medicine.

"I was having such a good time teaching and working
itti the kids 1 never got back to dental school," Corleyid.

Instead he began work on a master's in education at
illiam & Mary, where a professor urged him into school
Inunistration. Ho worked for 12 years as an elementary
id junior high principal and assistant high school prtnpalan earned his doctorate in education, working In
irk County near Williamsburg.
When his old boss moved to Harrisonburg us

iperlntcndent, Corley went along us assistant
iperintcndent in cluirge of instruction, a past he held
iur years while learning how much he didn't know about
(ministration.

"I liad moved up the ladder quickly," he recalled,
lot I didn't have the experience or age to fx- a
perintendcnt."
So he moved out of educabon temporarily to gain a

fferent kind of experience, selling corrugated box coninersto industrial clientele.
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"It was a valuable experience," he said, one with
skills tliat carry over into his job as administrator.

"Education is a selling experience. A superintendent
must sell a good educational product."

Corley also believes in packaging his educational
product in the best possible light.

He returned to Virginia, to Winchester near the West
Virginia line, as a principal, but not (or long.

After hearing North Carolina's Associate Superintendentof Public Instruction, Dudley Flood, sneak on
several occasions, he decided to move south.

"I felt Virginia was going to stall out, that it was on a
plateau in terms of local contributions to education," he
said. "Klood impressed me with the state and its future
directions."

That contact with Flood led him to accept the prim
cipalship of Folk Central High, a school of about 650
students in grades seven through 12, located in I'olk
County near Hcndcrsonville and Tryon.

Corlcy and his son, Hen, 13, are living in a condominiumat Ocean Isle Beach, while the rest of the familystays behind in Columbus. N.C. Ben is a student at
Shallotte Middle.

Corlcy's wife, Doris, is an executive secretary to a
consulting firm, and his daughter, Sarah, plays
volleyball and basketball at I'olk Central, where she Is a
junior.

Not wanting to leave tier friends, "She'll stay there
as long as she tuis the choice," said Corley.

Of the Polk schools, he recalled from tiis arrival
there, "They needed a great deal." He likened the divisionsand internal strife in the system to iwist occurrences
in the Brunswick school system In Polk, he indicated,
the political infighting centered around an extended daypilot program.

After two years at Polk Central, he applied for the
principal's Job at West. "Polk bounty's assistant
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MICROWAVE OVENS
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SI AM PltOIOAV StlSANIJMMR
DAVID COHI.KY, the new principal nt West
Brunswick I llnh School, wants to eneouru|(e student
pride in the sehool and to see that graduates net the
kind ol education they can hraK about.

superintendent had applied for (he position Kd lemon
Ims now and he was Impressed with the system."

"I do want to become a superintendent at some
time. As an assistant superintendent I learned I like beillL'llt'nilllii utiulntifi! tI.. I.«,ur. .nmil IU »«- WllCIf UIIIIC.N HIV IWl|>*
peniiiK."

lie also learned thnt lit4 likes belli# In a "lint4
position" principal or su|>erifiteii<lciit, because they not
only carry out ideas, they make the major decisions in a
school system.
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[REFRIGERATORS j
G.E. 17.7 Co. Ft., No Frost
Refrigerator, Steel Shelves. $575°°No. TBX18SG

G.E. 17.7 Co. Ft., No Frost
Refrigerator Factory Installed
Ice Maker. No. TBX18AG. . .

G.E. 19.7 Co. Ft., No Frost
Refrigerator Adjustable $699°°
Shelves. No. TBX20DG
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WASHERS
G.E. Extra Large Capacity, 2
Speed, 3 cycles. No. $410°°
WWA8310

G.E. Large Capacity, Single
Speed 2 Cycle. No. \Jo¥^
WWA5600

G.E. Large Capacity, 2 Speed, Sooooo
4 Cycle Washer. No. <J»r
WWA7050

OIG SAVINGS ON

TELEVISIONS I
G.E. VCR Wireiess Remote.
No. 6010 *409°°
G.E. 19" Portable Color
Television. Remote Control. $350°°No. 19PF3742

G.E. 25" Console Color.
Remote Television. No. *599**°
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